The purpose of this study was to integrate nature and natural materials in art activities in pre-school education setting. Eight pre-service early childhood teachers taking practicum course participated in this study. Pre-service teachers were encouraged to use nature and natural materials in art activities through ten weeks period. Qualitative data consisted of art activities conducted with natural materials in the practicum course and interviews conducted with pre-service teachers before and after they applied their activities. Findings of the study revealed that pre-service teachers used unusual and engaging material compared to conventional stationary materials generally used in art activities. Pre-service teachers' art materials included stones, leaves, soil, sand, bones, fruits, animal products and parts but not limited to those materials. Pre-service teachers used these materials in their art activities in two different ways. First, they used these materials as substitutes of stationery materials. For instance, they filled the bird picture with stones and leaves instead of filling with colourful papers, beads and silver. Second use of natural materials fit better to aim of this study since pre-service teachers lead children to create authentic art products with natural materials that they provide to them. Moreover, throughout the course pre-service teachers' self-confidence to apply nature based art activities developed. 
INTRODUCTION
Children are born as a natural explorer and wonderer. They start to learn, explore and interact with everything in their environment from the beginning. Children should be grown in an environment where they could wonder, learn and explore all living and non-living things (Pramling & Samuelson, 2011) . Therefore, educational spaces are important for children's development. Especially natural outdoor settings provide endless opportunities for learning in all curricular domains (Ernst, 2014) . As Commenius claimed while learning a subject children should build a connection with a stone, a plant or an animal. Nature is the best teacher and they could learn many things from nature (Berberoğlu & Uygun, 2013; Kanad, 1948) . Today because of the urbanization and losing of natural spaces children spend less time outdoors and they have lack of experiences in nature (Louv, 2008) . Moreover, many parents are over protective and they are afraid of risks of outdoor play (Silverman & Corneau, 2007) . Children who spend less time outdoors are grown up as being unaware of natural environment in their surrounding (White, 2004) . According to Louv (2008) children better recognize characters of pokemon rather than natural species in their environment. The author also states that if people don't know name of the species, they don't value them and not willing to protect them.
Therefore, children should be taught how to observe, feel and explore natural environment (Louv, 2008; Sobel, 2014) . Furthermore, spending time in natural environment in the childhood develops positive attitudes toward environment, a strong connection to nature and develop a strong sense of place (Cheng & Monroe, 2012; Gerrish, 2014) . Therefore, there is a need to teach children to be aware of their environment, to love, wonder and explore nature (Gill, 2014) .
For this reason, early childhood teachers are major factors for planning and implementing nature-based activities (McClintic & Petty, 2015) . However, early childhood teachers may not be aware of learning opportunities and experiences in natural environment (Ernst, 2014) .
Frobel who is accepted as a founder of kindergartens emphasized extensive use of outdoor in children's education. He stated that interaction with nature help young children to construct meaningful learning as children associate abstract concepts with the real one (Wardle, 2009 ).
Today because of many reasons like cultural, risk factors, expectation of families, early childhood educators hesitate to take children outside. Both children and early childhood preservice teachers spend lack of time in nature (Ernst & Tornabene, 2012) . Therefore, there is a need to prepare early childhood teachers to effectively use natural spaces and increase children's experiences in nature (Ernst & Tornabene, 2012 A new paradigm of education is built on a more dynamic, creative, and realistic view of what kind of quality new world requires from coming generation. This new paradigm portends the questions of how young people learn and how they make sense of their experiences. In this sense art education could be an alternative way of teaching as it includes thinking, processing and creativity (Marshall, 2014) .Unfortunately, in Turkey art activities are generally teacherdirected and teachers relied heavily on cutting, pasting, folding, dying activities with stationery materials. These activities are highly structured and do not offer children freedom to express their creativity (Gol-Guven, 2009; Temiz, 2017) . Art activities should be meaningful for children in order to make them responding, engaging and learning in the art activities that teacher set for them. Making art is rooted intimately in the personal process in which an individual makes life meaningful by reflecting their uniqueness to society. A single art product is originated from intention, endeavour and investment; that is, people have reason to pick up to brush to paint, stay committed and make something when there is the option to walk away.
Thus,, people have innate power to make art (Malin, 2013) . Conducting art activities with natural materials might enable teachers to leave stereotype art activities in which teacher offered a model and want children to produce similar one. Natural materials might let teachers to make more free, creative and dynamic activities. Art activities have potential to provide an opportunity to incorporate the play-based curriculum into traditional school day. Besides, nature and natural materials could provide inspiration for experiential learning, adventure, and collaboration that can be easily incorporated into the art activities (Bradshaw, 2018) . Through the art activities children can explore nature. That is to say, they can learn diversity of natural environment by touching a tree bark, stones, leaves, flowers and soil. Furthermore, they can see different colours of plants and animals with regard to nature based art activities (Plevyak & Mayfield, 2010) .
In today's industrial world, we are breaking our bonds with nature and we are separated from it day by day. In particular, children spend less time in nature and they are losing their sense of connection with nature and culture (Louv, 2008) . Therefore, we need to find a way to transfer our natural values to the coming generations. Early childhood education could be a good start  How pre-service pre-school education teachers' perceptions and self-confidence change while integrating nature and natural materials into art activities?
 How pre-service pre-school education teachers integrate nature and natural materials into art activities?
METHOD

Context and participants
The city of Van where this study was implemented is located in the eastern Anatolia. Van is one of the big cities of the eastern region of Turkey and it is surrounded with the biggest lake of the country. The socio-economic state of the city is low compared to big cities in the western
Anatolia. The population of the city has increased because of the migrating people from the border cities. Although the city has natural and aesthetic values, there is an irregular urbanization and therefore, there is lack of natural spaces in the city center (Ministry of City and Environment, 2014). There is a need to use natural environment in the city of Van to develop children's connection to nature. Therefore, this study was conducted in the practicum course in the department of Early Childhood Education in the 2016-2017 academic year. Eight senior pre-service early childhood teachers (five female, three male) taking practicum course attended in this study. Pre-service teachers were in their last year in early childhood teacher education program and they are required to prepare daily and annual plans based on the objectives and goals stressed in the MONE curriculum, and then carry out classroom activities according to those plans (MoNE, 2013) . The participants were monitored throughout ten weeks.
Practicum course consisted of both practice and theoretical parts. In theoretical courses preservice teachers were provided examples of activities that integrate nature and natural materials in early education setting. Then pre-service teachers prepared lesson plans to apply their naturebased activities in the practicum school with children for ten weeks. The practicum school has a rounded garden but does not offer children so many opportunities related to nature. With the help of this study, the school garden was used more effectively by children. Eight pre-service teachers conducted nature based art activities with four and five years old children in the practicum school. 
Data Collection and Implementation
A basic qualitative research study (Merriam, 2009 ) was conducted by collecting data through a series of two semi-structured interviews and pre-service teachers' lesson plans. Pre-service teachers were interviewed before and after implementing nature based activities in the practicum course. Interview questions were prepared by the researchers and one expert examined interview questions for providing validity ( Table-1 ). Lesson plans prepared by the participants were also examined. These lesson plans were integrated into research methodology in order to document pre-service early childhood education teacher's comprehensive picture of the lived experiences of applying nature based art activities. Analysis of lesson plans were used to provide triangulation of the qualitative data.
Data Analysis
While analysing interviews themes and categories were determined based on the data and relevant literature (eg., Ernst, 2012; . Data were read several times and pre-service teachers' excerpts were selected to support codes and categories (Creswell, 2007) . Pre-service teachers' lesson plans were analysed through content analysis technique as it generally concentrates on written content of communication (Frankel & Wallen, 2003) . Coding categories were determined based on the previous studies. As such, deductive analysis was conducted to determine the themes and categories that pre-service teachers addressed in their field practice activities. For ensuring inter-coder reliability two researchers coded data independently and 92% agreement was achieved. Moreover, to provide confidentiality issue, the participants signed a consent form prior to participation and their names were not used in the study instead, they were presented as P-1 to P-8. 
RESULTS
Interviews
Researchers conducted two interviews with pre-service teachers before they implement their nature based art activities and after they completed their activities. Before attending in practicum course, pre-service teachers were asked their past experiences related to nature based teaching. Table- 2 presents themes and categories based on the data analysis Theme-1: Pre-service teachers' background experiences related to nature based art activities
Category-1: Childhood experiences related to nature based activities
All of the participants described that they had several experiences with nature in their childhood as they were grown up in countryside. They stated that they tried to make some art activities in nature. P6 exemplified their art activities like playing in nature and people's possible reactions to play in nature:
'I made pottery with mud with my friends in our garden. Then, let them dry under the sun.
I think it was kind an art activity. We could make it with children but parents and school principal would prefer to make this kind of activities as children's clothes may get dirty.'
Category-2: Pre-service teachers' lack of experiences regarding nature based art activities
Participants stated that natural materials and nature should be integrated in art activities. Yet, they mentioned that they witnessed limited use of natural materials both in their courses in the faculty and practicum schools. Therefore, they had lack of experiences about how to conduct nature based art activities. For instance, P3 emphasized importance of nature based activities and she complained about lack of these activities in their courses and practicum schools as they could not find any opportunity to observe and apply nature related activities along with their education.
'I have been always tending to conduct nature based activities but we did not learn much about it in our courses. It has been emphasized that children learn best in nature. They become happier and heathier in nature. Spending time in nature supports their development.
I have already known that but I do not know how to integrate nature in to my teaching practice. I have just seen that some of the teachers make leaf prints or they colour stones. I need more than that.'
Theme-2: Pre-service teachers' perceptions and self-confidence regarding nature based art activities
Before involving in this study pre-service teachers have already been aware of the crucial role of nature-based activities in early childhood settings, yet they have lack of knowledge and experiences related to practicing nature-based activities. As such, they pointed out that they need educational support to develop their skills and experiences for nature-based teaching.
After researching, discussing, preparing and implementing of ten weeks of nature based art activities, pre-service teachers' perceptions and self-confidence increased to conduct naturebased activities. All of the participants stated that they felt more motivated and confident to implement nature-based activities in early childhood. Example quotations from the second interviews are presented below:
'At first I have some concerns that children might not like to work with natural material as you know all art activities are conducted with colorful papers, silver, paint and beans.
Children like these kind of stuff. Then, I saw their reaction. Children got used see natural materials in their environment but they are not exposed them as educational materials. 
Lesson Plans
Natural materials and outdoor activities were designed to help children to connect with natural world more deeply. Activities prepared by pre-service teachers provided opportunity children to see natural materials and natural world around them from multiple perspectives. Children observed, touched, smelled, listened different shapes, colours, textures, smells, sounds and patterns. In total 37 activities were examined during the analysis of lesson plans and these activities were found to be directly related with natural materials. Pre-service teachers used these materials in art activities in two different ways. First, they used these materials as substitutes of stationery materials. For instance, they filled the bird picture with stones and leaves instead of filling with colourful papers, beads and silver. Second use of natural materials fit better to aim of this study since pre-service teachers lead children to create authentic art products with natural materials that they provide to them. Therefore, two categories were emerged from the lesson plans analysis: 1. Traditional use of natural materials in art activities 2. Open ended and creative use of natural materials in art activities. 
Traditional use of natural materials in art activities
21 activities were prepared to use natural material as substitute of stationery materials. In those It is one of the most common art activity in pre-school classes is that filling a picture with different materials. In general children are provided with an animal, human or flower picture then they fill the picture by either teacher's instruction or by their own decision. There are six examples of this activity in this study. P8 let children go to school garden and then she allows them to collect stones, leaves, tree branches. Then pre-service teacher asked children to fill their picture with the materials that they collected from garden. Although it is an example of a stereotype art activity children go outside and they collect and decide their art materials on their own. In this process children observe, think, make decision, take initiative and actively engage.
Most importantly children get in touch with natural materials and used them in purpose. As it is seen in Figure 1 children made a college with natural materials. Eating sunflower seeds is a fun activity in Turkish culture but, it is actually forbidden to eat in class because the class might get dirty. P1 combined play and art activity together. She first delivered sunflower seeds to each child. Children made a contest to eat sunflower seeds, then they created their authentic art products with sunflower seeds' peel on the floor not on the A4
paper. Figure 4 presents the art product of children with sunflower seeds. 
DISCUSSION and CONCLUSION
Today's world is experiencing consumption era. People want to replace their functional goods with the latest release. In this consumption oriented society people are directed to buy several things that they actually do not need (Baudrillard, 2016) . In this study we try to show children that things they do not need could be useful for many purpose like bones, fruit stones, seeds and peels. Using waste materials in art activities and turning them to an aesthetic art product would be useful to teach children to value everything in nature.
White (2004) White's (2004) suggestions pre-service teachers used water, sand, stones, bonds, seeds, leaves in their nature based teaching. In this study children get a chance to interact with materials that they unlikely to encounter in class. Those natural materials are not expensive or difficult to find. Actually, those materials are free in nature and easily accessible for teachers.
In rural parts of Turkey teachers suffer from material shortage therefore, conducting activities with easily accessible natural materials would be a remedy for their problems (Akdağ, 2014) .
Pre-service teachers pointed out that both children's and their own wonder and interest to nature increased while preparing and implementing art activities with natural materials. They further indicated that applying art activities with natural materials helped them to discover and increase their potential of creativity. At the beginning of practice teaching course, pre-service teachers had lack of experiences for creating nature based art activities however, through the course they developed their skills and their self-confidence increased to apply nature based art activities.
Furthermore, while participating in this activity pre-service teachers realized that children could not engage in activities in natural materials and natural environment in regular basis. They all declared that they will create several opportunities for children to interact with nature more when they become teacher. Using natural materials enable teachers to combine art and other activities together while using natural materials. For instance, children used an orange peel to fill the parrot's feet and as time passed orange peel got mouldy which would never happen in stationery materials. Teacher can hang children's art product on wall and then they can discuss how colour and shape changed in time. Children could observe their product and compare the result with their initial estimate that how leafs get dried, shrink and branches fell off from the paper. In this way children could discuss scientific concepts on their art product. Considering the fact that one of the way to improve children's creativity is to engage them in an activity in which children required to use conventional material for the new and unusual situations (Daniels & Peters, 2013) . Before making authentic art product with sunflower seeds they are just a waste that should be thrown to trash. Using natural materials enable children to observe how waste materials turn into aesthetic beauty. Findings of this study could function to increase use of nature and natural materials in pre-school setting. At the beginning of school year parents have to buy a list of stationery materials so that their children can make aimless art product with them. Nature related activities could also lessen parents' burden to buy all those stationery materials.
